Support local
tourism jobs, save
our summer season.
UK Holiday Parks:
A National Picture

Working in
collaboration...

Support local tourism jobs, save our summer season.
Welcome 13,613,788 holidaymakers to our parks,
employ 20,619 people and have 76,834 pitches.

Collectively we:

THE INDUSTRY AS A WHOLE...

£9.3bn

£101
per day

average spending
by visitors staying
in rented or touring
accommodation –
which is more than
a typical tourist.

visitor expenditure generated by holiday parks
and campsites in the UK – equating to £5.3bn
Gross Value Added (GVA) to the UK economy.
(Final UKCAA Impact Report Version 2)

8%

contribution by holiday
parks and campsites
to the UK tourism
sector’s overall
GVA of £64.7bn.

(Final UKCAA Impact Report Version 2)

171,448

Prior to the Coronavirus outbreak, the sector was
predicted to grow at an annual rate of 3.8% through
to 2025 – faster than the overall UK economy
(with a predicted annual rate of 3% per annum) and
much faster than sectors such as manufacturing,
construction and retail.
www.visitbritain.org/visitor-economy-facts

The Deloitte Tourism: Jobs and Growth Report
found that the marginal revenue required to create
a job in UK tourism is estimated to be around

£54,000

For every 1% increase in total expenditure in
UK tourism, it might be expected that full-time
equivalent employment will increase by 0.9%.
www.visitbritain.org/sites/default/files/vb-corporate/Documents-Library/documents/
Tourism_Jobs_and_Growth_2013.pdf

Since 2010 tourism has been the fastest growing
sector in the UK in employment terms.
www.visitbritain.org/visitor-economy-facts

full time jobs in the UK are supported by the holiday park
and campsite sector.

Did you know?

(Final UKCAA Impact Report Version 2)

Our parks benefit from rural, isolated locations. They are not
located in densely populated urban areas, which makes it easier for people to avoid close social proximity.

Britain aims to have a tourism industry worth over £257bn by
2025. This is just under 10% of UK GDP and supports almost
3.8 million jobs, i.e. around 11% of the total UK jobs.
www.visitbritain.org/visitor-economy-facts

Working in
collaboration...

The UK’s holiday park and
campsite sector visitors stayed
up to 74% longer and spent up
to 60% more than the national
tourism average.

All units are located at least 5m away from each other and enjoy their own services and facilities,
which allows our customers and owners to be independent.
Each unit is separate with no shared doors or communal areas and they are, in our view, more suited
to social distancing/isolation than many flats, shared houses or terraced houses.

